
1723. of theplaintiff’s trade is proved and
also time knowledgeof the defendant.
It appears,therefore, to be a i)art of
theircontract,that interestshouldcoin.
ineuce,atthe expirationof six months
credit. Knox v. ~ones. 2 Dallas, 193.
Andin thecaseof Fowling v. Fawinog,

beforecited,one of theJudges,in de-
livering his opinion, says,“it isnow
the law, foundedon reasomiandjustice,
andconduciveto fair dealing,andpunc-
tual payment, that where money is
madepayableby anagreementbetween
theparties, anda time given for the
paymentof it, this is a contract to pay
‘interest fromtheday, in caseof failure
of paymentat theday. 2 Burr. 1088.
S Wils. 127. Or in caseof a long de-
lay, under vexatiousor oppressivedr.
cuinstaflces.

And it is now a settled rule, that
interestis recoverable for moneylent
andadvanced;andthis rule appliesto
loansmade whenthe ruleof law was
heldto be otherwise. 1 Binney, 488.

Wheretime condition of a bondis for
thepayment of interest annually, and
the principalatadistantday, theinte-
restmaybe recoveredbefore theprin-
cipal is due,in anaction ofdebt,on the
bond. But no interestcanbe recovered
on suchinterest. I Bioney, 165.

Interestmust be paid accordingto
the lex lou wherethedebtwascontract-

MSS. Reports,SupremeCourt,

It is by no meansamatterof coutce
thatrent in arrearshouldpay interest;
andunlessunreasonableand vexatious
delaylisa occurredin withholding rents,
interest is not properly chargeable
thereon. Smith’sexecutorv. ,M’ontgo.
smlcry. Cumberland,April, ,NjsjFries,
1796,beforeShzippeeandTcate,s,Justices.
MSS Reports.

So, in Albrighzev Fickle,Nortlmumber-
laud,Circuit Court, October,1805. IL
was heldby time Court, “ That it is
not the usagein this State to allow in-
teresi,on rent; but from the time the
landlord distreins,or suesfor it, it is
customaryfor thejury to make suchal-
lowance. The practice is right and
proper‘in itself. Whereone unreason-
ably and vexatiously delays another
from therecoveryof l~isjustdebt, the
leastcompenaatioalie canmake is to
pay interestfor thedelay lie has thus
given.

The jury may give interestbeyond
the penalty of a bond for time perfor-
manceof a contract. .Perit v. TYaIhi:.
2 Dallas, 252.

Interest on judgments—seethenote
to chap, 48, ante.pa. 7.

Judgmentgivenmerelyasa security.
Interestoughtnot to be calculatedon
theamountof thejudgment,(which in.
cludedprincipalandinterest,)but only
on the sum originally due. 3 DaiFa~,
506.

..—__+ 0—f

CHAPTER ~ CCLXIII.

An ACT to t’ect~fyproceediizgsuponaitaclzmcntr. (t~

‘WHEREAS, in the executionof a law of this province,Cnti-’
tIed An act aboutattachrnentg,divers irregularitiesandfraudulent
practiceshavehappened,to the injuryof suchcreditorsaswereWi!-

1mgto accept of an equalshareof their debtorseffects, inpropor-
tion to their demands,andnothavethemwastedin needlessprose-
cut’ions, contraryto the true designofthe said act: Therefore,to
preventsuchpracticefor thefuture,Ba ~tenacted,rFIlat from hence-
forth no writ or writs of attachmentshallissueforth or be granted,
before the personor personsrequestingthe same,or someother
crediblepersonor personsfor him or them,shall, upon oath or af-
~rmation, declare, that the defendantin such attachmentis in-
debtedto the plaintiff thereinnamedin the sumof forty shillings,

Ct,) For a generalreferenceto the ante,chap. 142, andthenotetheresub-
laws and adjudicationsrespectingfo- joined. See,particniarly, Dallas’sRe-
reign and domesticattachments,see ports,pages152, 450.

‘Writ~of at—
tachnient,
whentoho

The original roll containing tins act wasnot to bcfouncl ,‘ it is ti,u’rcforc, collated
ontii tizz~;cco;’dcd copy. (Note to former edition.)



or mare;anti that the defendantis andhasbeenab~conc1edfrom the i7~.i
place of his usualabodefor the spaceof six days,with designto 1

—v-—p
defraudhiscreditors,as is believed;andthat the defendanthasnot
left a clear real estatein fee-simplewithin thisprovince, sufficient
to pay his debts, sofar as suchplaintiff or deponentknows or be-
lieves. ‘Which oath or affirmationtheofficer thatgrantssuchwrits ~est1~z~mtct

h hereby empoweredand required toadminister,and to file the~ 4tti~

samein the courtto which thesaid attachmentis returnable: And.
if any attachmentsbe grantedor issuedout otherwise,or contrary
to thetrueintentandmeaninghereof,the officeror personsogrant-
ing the same shall,for every suchoffenee,forfeit the sum of flvc~
pounds;the one half for theuseof Mm or herthatwill suefor the
~oame, the other half to the Governor,for the supportof govern-
ment. (it)

IlL And if anyof the defendant’smoney,or othereffects,hap-~cfen&vm~’s

pento be garnishedin otherhands,thesameshall alsohe attached,~
and the garnisheesobliged to appearandansweratthe return

0
faisobsatv

such writs, and be proceededagainstin such manner,~tsby the
abovecitedact is directed. -

VIII. Provided always, That thepersonsnominatedas Audi- To~ivetbr.

torsshallgive public notice,thirty daysbeforethe saleor disposi-~Tce~F
tion of suchgoodsor effectsas aforesaid,by a public advertisement~
in the ‘Weekly 1~Iercury,or affixed on the doorsof the respective
‘Court-housesof this province.

I’azsed2d March’, 1723,—RecordedA. vol. II. page2~6.(x)

(u) Jurisdictionis given to a Jus-
tice of the Peaceto grant attachments
-in casesof debts not exceedingfive
pounds post.chap. 399.)

(x) miS act is almost whollyre-
pealed m~ulsupplied by anact passed
‘December4th, 1807, (postchap.2873)
entitled “An act to alter and amend
theseverallawsof this commoimwealtlt
relativeto DomesticAttachments.”

The repealingclause,in the20th sec-
tionoFthis latter act, is in thesewords
“And beit tiirther enacted,&c. thatso
muchof anyact of Assembly,asis

1
iere~

by al~crcdor supplied, be, ~ndtheseine
is hereby repealed.” A mode of re-
peal which considerablyobscuresthe
laws; leaves much to doubtful con-
ztruction; anti throws greatdifficulty
in theway of aneditor. The third and
eight/i sections of theoriginal actare
thereforeretained, as not beingem-
traced within anyoftime provisionsof
he new act. The 14th sectionofthe

new act, in somemeasurebearson time
third sectionof thc actin time text, and
gives the clause of capiasagainsttime
garnishee,~s iii caseof foreign attach-
inent. The first section is pattially
supplied.

By theact of 1807, the lawrespect-
ing Donmcstk attaehmm~nts,st~mdsas
follows

1. The Courts of Common Pleas,
respectively, on the oath oraffirn~atibn
of time em-editor, or other credibleper-
son fir him, of thettuth of thedebt,
and that th~debtorhas abscondedOr
departed from the place of his usual
abodein this st.’tte, or remainedabsent
fromthe state,or hasconfinedhimsal.~
to lmis own house,or concealedhimself
elsewhere,with designasis believed,
to defraudhis creditors; andhasnot
left a cleai~real estate in fee-simple,
within this state,sufficientto payhmi~
debts,so fat’ as deponentknowsorbe..
lieves, may issue writs of attachment
againstall the lands,tenements,goods
endchattelsof such personso abscond-
ing, absenting, coziflning, or conccalinj~
himself._” Providedalways,C/mat thesaid
departure, absenceor cencealsnent,~1ma!l
beprovedby theoathor affirmation ~j’~
disi,iterestedvvitne,ss.”

[By an act passedApril 4th, 1809,
this provisois repealedand madevoid,
and time oath, above requiredmayh~
adniinisteredeitherby time Protlionota-
ry of the court, orbefore a Justiceot’
thePeace,asthe casemayrequire.]

‘2. The officer to whom the writ is
directed, shah attach nil the lands,
goods, chattels, amid etlectsof Lime tie-
fendant, in whose handi sourer tim.’
samecanhefound, which ci~nt1~i’mafVt
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1723. effects,shall be appraised,inventoried,
and secured,by suchofficer; andPe-
rishable goods attached,maybesold,
by thediscretionaryorderof anyJudge
of thecourt from which theprocessis-
sued,andthemoniesshallbe received
by the officer, apdbepaid over by him
to time trustees,&c.

[By the timird section of theact in
thetext, the expi’essions are, “If the
defendant’smoney,orothereffectshap-
pen to be garnishedin other hands,
thesameshall also beattached,and Me
Garnishee:obliged to appearandanswer
ettime return ofsuchwrite, andbeproceed-
ed against in sue/i manneras by (chap.
142,ante.page45) is directed.]

3. The court on the return of the
,~writ,shall appoint three trusteesfor
all time creditors of suchdebtor,with
powerto auditthe accounts,adjustthe
demandsof the creditors, and settle
their sharesof theestate,andtheyshall
reporttheirproceedingstherein to time
saidcourt; which trustees,beforethey
proceed,shall taice an oath oraffirma-
tion, to be administeredby time Court ap-
pointingthem,well andtruly to execute
thetrust reposedin them, &c. andthe
court shall allow them a reasonable
compensationfor their trouble outof
time propertyattached.

[By theact of April 4th, 1809 before
mentioned,it is declaredto be compe-
tent to anyJudge,Aldermanor Justice
of the Peaceto administertheoathto
thetrustees.) -

4. TIme tresteesshall take into thmeij~
possessionall theestateof time debtor,
-whether attached,as aforesaid,or at’-
terwavdsdiscoveredby them, anti alt
books,papersand vouchersrelatingLii
thesame;andshall bedeemedvested
with alt the estate of suchdebtor,at
thetime ofissuingtime iaidattachmmemmt;
andshallbe capable to sueSir anti re-
covertime same,andall debtsor timings
in action, due or belormging to ancim
debtor, at that time, ci’ at any timne
thereafter, and all time estateattached
asaforesaid,shall be bytheSheriffwho
took the same, delivered over to th~
saidtrustees. Provided,that in casaof
a bone ftc/a purchasemade,or assign-
menttakenfrom or undersuchdebtor,
for avaluableconsideration,by anyper-
sonhavingno noticeof theattachment,
such purchaseor assignmentshallnot
be invalidatedor impeached;andprovi-
c/edalso, that if anypersonindebtedto
theparty, againstwhom anattachment
hasbeenissuedas aforesaid,or having
the possessionof anyof his property,
shall bonafWe,paytime saiddebt,or de-
liver thesaidpropertyto thesaidparty,
without notice of the attachment,he

shallnot beliable to pay. or deliverthe
sameto time trustees.

5. All prior conveyancesof landsor
goods, to children, or others, or any
transferofdebtsor demands,intoother
persons names,wIth intentto defraud
creditorsare renderedinefl’ectual, and
the trustees shalthave powerto reco-
ver and disposeof the same,asif the
defendanthad beenactuallyseizedor
possessedthereof

6. Thie trustees may make public
saleand assuranceof the estatebelong-
ing to suchdebtor,whichshall begood
and effectual in law, againsthim, hi~
heirs, executorsantI assigns;andmay
grant and assign, or otherwiseorder
or dispose of all or anyof thedebts,
due, or to bedime, to orfor time benefit
of the defendant,to theuseof his cre-
ditors; andthesamegrant, assignment
or disposition of the saiddebts,shall
vest time right amid interestthereof,fri
the person orpersonsto whom it shall
be so granted,assignedor ordered,so
thatsuchassigneesmaysuefor andre-
coverthesaiddebtsintimeir ownnames,
and detain thesameto their ownuse
Andaftersuchgrant,assignmentordis-
positionmadeof thesaiddebts,neither
time saiddefendant,noranyother,towhom
suchdebts shall be due, shall have
powerto recovertime same,nor to make
anyreleaseor dischargethereof.

[The 8th sectionof the setin thm~
text, requiresthirty days notice.]

7. If lands, goodsor estate,arecon-
veyed and assuredby defend t, upon
condition or power of redem ion, by
paymentof money, or otherwise,the
trusteesor anypersonby themappoint-
edby writing underimand anti seal,may
mache tender of money, or otherper-
ihrmnance,according to time miature of
sueh conditiomm, .ts fully as defendant
sniglmt hmavcdone,and time saidtrustees.
aftersuch,performanceortender,shall
havepower to sell aimd disposeofsuch
lands,goodsandestate, for time benefit
of thecreditors.

8. The trustees,immediatelyon their
appointment, shall give Sotice in two
newspapersin time city of Philadelphia,
andin one newspaperin time countyin
which theattachmentissued,or if none
beprintedin suchcounty, by settingup
four atlvem’tisemcnts in four oftime most
public placesof suchcounty, andre-
quireall personsindebtedto defendant,
to pay anti deliver to them all money
andproperty dueand belongingto the
debtor, and alsoto desireall creditors
to deliverto them their respectiveac-
countsanti deniammds;andif any contro-
versyshall arise,concerninganyclaim
by anycreditor,or concerningany ticbt



or demand, claimed by thetrustees,
they may agree with the oppo-
site party to referthe sameto arbitra-
tors, mutually chosen, andif thepar.
ties will not agreeto a reference,anis-
sue shall be made up betweenthem,
and a jury shallbe impannelled,asin
othercases,to try thesame.

9. The trusteesmay summonbefore
them,andexamineall personssupposed
to be indebtedto defendant,andsuch
other persons as thmey shall think fIt,
upon interiogataries,or otherwise,on
oathoraffirmation, which theyareem-
powered to administer, thuching the
hands,tenements,goods,chattelsor ef.
~ects of def~nrlant,and such other
thingsasrosytendto disclosetheir es-
tates, or their secretgrantsor aIieaa~
tion of theireffects;and if’ suchperson
shall refuse to attend,or to besworn
or affirmed,andto makeanswertosuch
questionsor interrogatories,asshallbe
administered,he,or theymay becom~
mitteci to prison, to bedetainedtill he
or theyshallsubmitto be examinedas
aforesaid. And the trustees,by war~
rantsundertheir handsandseals,may
cause to be broke open, anyhouses,
chambers, shops, warehouses,door,
trunks or chestsof defendants,where
their goodsoreffects shall be,or repu.
ted to be, andseizethe samefor the
useof their creditors.

10. Bone ftc/a creditors,on securities
payableata future day,and not dueat
the time of issuing time attachment,
shall be admitted.to provetheir debts
and contracts,asif they werepayable
presently;and shittil havea dividend in
proportion to time other creditors,dis-
counting, whereno interest is payable,
at time rate of so muchper cent,per an-
num,asis equalto lawful interest;and
wheremutualcredit hasbeengivenby
such debtor and anyotherperson,or
mutual debts betweenthem at any
time before theissuingtime attachment,
the trustees shall state tIme account,
andone debtmay besetoff againstthe
othem’; and time balance, andno more,
shahbe claimed,or paid,on either side
respectively.

11: At the expiration of six, and
mthmn nine months after time firstno-
ttce, time trusteesshallmakedistribu-
tion, first deducting legal chargesand
commissions: And no preferenceshall
be allowedto debtson specialties.And
af the wlmole estateshalt not thenbe
distributed,a second dividendshallbe
macic three nmonthms after, andso on
everythreemonths, till the wholees-
tateshallb~distributed.

12. A majority of the trusteesshall
Term aquorumto do bu.simmtss, amid the

court shall supply cwaanciesby a hê~
appointment.

13. Thecourt shall dissolie time at-
tachment,on time facts of absconding,
absence,or concealment,beingdisprov-
edby the debtor, or anypersonon his
or her behalf’, at anytime duringth~
term to which the processis returna-
ble.

14 A clauseof capias aga’mnit the
garnisheemaybeinsertedin the body
of the writ, undertime samerulesand
tregulationsasareprescribedby law in
cateeoffbreign attachment.

[Seethenotesto chap.142, ante,pa.
45, andtheact passedSeptember28th,
1789,sect,4, (chap.1434)]

17. (15 and16 infra.) No secondor
otherattachmentshallbe issuedagainst
time samedefendant,unlesstime first be
not executed,or b~dissolved by th~
court; andtheoverplusof debtor’s es~
tate shall be returnedto him, his exec-
utors, or administrators.

18. Thedeathof time debtorafter is~
suingtheattachment,shallnotabateor
affectthe proceedingstherein, but t1m~
sameshallgo on to a final conclusion,
arid with equalvalidity, asif suchdeb~..
or Imad lived.

19. Thelawsof time commonwealth,
relativeto foreign attachments,not al-
tered,or to beaffectedby this act.

B5r anactpassedAugust22d, 1752~
(post. chap. 399,) entitled, “ An act
for regulatingattachments,notexceed—
hagfive pounds,” Jurisdictionisgiven
to Justicesof thePeaceto thatamount:
anti the particularform of proceeding
is prescribed;and a penalty of flv~
pounds is inflictedon the Justice,fo~
issuinganyattachment,contraryto the
true intent amid meaningthereof.

Time 15th sectionof time act of Do-.
cerober4th, 1807, extendsthejurisdic-
tion ofJusticesandAldermen,to all ccv-
secof attachmentauthorizedby thesaid.
act of 1807,wheretime debtor demand
of time plaintiffdoesnotexceedonehmu~-
dreddollars, subject,otherwise,to thin
samerules,regulationsandrestrictions
prescribedin time act of 1752—but the
abovementionedpenalty on thie Justice
isextendedto onehundreddollars.

Andby sect.16, oftime actof 1807,time
JusticesandAldcrnmenshall have time
like powerwith time Courts of Commori
Pleas,to dissolvewrits of attachment,
in caseswithin tlmeir jurisdictiomm, and
upon time sameproofs,providedapphica-
tiomm bemade for that purpose,ivitimmh
twc’imty days after the return of time
writ.

By time second sectionof time actof
1752, if aftera full andcareful exam’m-
nationit s~ah1appeal’thatlIievi~is aite,t

~QZ. 1.



‘~. debtaaetoanyonepersonfeom defeiid-
ant,exceedingthesum of five pounds,
(‘now onehundreddollars,)thenandincv-
cay sucim case,timeJustice simallnofur-
timerproceed,but simall deliverandcer-
tify to the~‘rotltonotary of time County
Court of Cornmmmon l’leas for the srme
County, thesaid attachment,and all
proceedings thereonhadbefore him
and time Justicesof said Court may
grantand issueonewrit of attachment
only to tile personwho obtainedthe at-
tachment from time Justice,if lie de-
mandstime same,or if not, to anyother
creditor,to theSimeriff &c,

No secondattachmenttoissue,either
ii’om the Justiceor timecourt, pending
anyprior attachment,issuedeitherby
theJustice,orcourt.

On the subject of domestic attach-
ments,the following caseshave occur-
red

Hollingmwortli v. ZTacnethr.
The defendanthaving absconded,a

domesticattacimmentissuedagainsthim
at the suit of theplaintiff andtheau-
ditors, underthatprocess,havingad-
verdsed timat all personswho hadtie-
mantis, shouldsendin their accountsin
areasonabletime afterwards,made a
dividendamongtime creditorswimo filed
theirclaims.

Previously to issuing time domestic
attachment,thedefendantwasindebted
to the commonwealthfor duties upon a
cargoimported,amidhavinggiveim bond
to S/tarp.Delany, (who wastheCollec-
tor, but not sonamedin time bond,) a
writ wasthereuponissuedagainsthim,
but was returned non e.st j;iventus. Of
this, however, the auditorshadno no-
tice, till time dividend abovementioned
waspaid. Dei’any nowclaimedfull pay-
ment.

Time matter was referredto time opi-
nion of time court, uponacasestated
wmd, after argument, time courtunani-
mouslydecided,timaton thesefacts,the
commonwealthwas entitled to no pre-
ference. In theCommonPleas,Dec’r,
1785. 1 Dallas, 151.

And in LazarusBernet’scase,thef’o-
reign anddomesticattachmentlawsre-
ceivedafull consideration,anddecisive
commstruction;especiallyasto whatcon-
stitutesaninhabitant,soasto renderthe
party anobjectof time one em’ tire otimem’
~f theselaws. Tothiscase,time reader
is generallyreferred,asit would swell
this note to anunreasonableiength, to
‘mflSCCC it entire. Timelatter part of time
judgmentof time cotut, asimonoummced
by Shippen,President,is in thesewords
“The word “immhabitant” hasa plain
meaning. A personcominghitheroc-
easiommaliy,asa captainof a ship, jim the
courseoftrade,cannothecalledan in-

habitant; imem’ doesatmersongoing from
his settledhabitationhere,on occasion-
al businessto Boston,orany othmerplace,
ceaseto be an inhabitant. But aroam
who comesfromanotherplaceto reside
amongus, introduceshis family lmere,
takes a house,engagesiii trade,coim-
tractsdebts,and,aftersometime,runs
awaywith designto defraudhis credi- -

tors, heought surely to beconsidered
suchan inimab’itant, asnotto be an ob-
ject oftheforeignattachment,butof the
domesticomme,andas apersonwhoseef-
fectssimouidbeseizedfor thebemmefitof
all his creditors,and not of the first
creditorwho simahltakeoutaforeignat-
tachmnent, otherwise there would. be
few objectsfor this equitable law to
operateupon.”

Such hasbeentime uniform construc-
tion of tite law of attachmentsin Penn-
sylvania, fromtheyear1724,to thepas-
shmmg oftheactof 14 Gao.3, c.5. which
last act gives a legislativesanctionto
time pm’ecedummgpractice. 1 Dallas, 152.

[The act of 14 Geo.2. c.5. sect.4,
passedJanuary22d, 1774, referredto
above, is chap.691 of this edition. But
the4tlm section is repealedandsuppli-
edby theact of 1807.]

See Taylor v. Knox, 1 Dallas, 153.
And Lylev.Forman, ibid. 480—Foreigr
attachment. It waspm’oved, thatoim the
5dm of December, defendant was at
Lancaster,on his way to Fort Pitt,
where lie intended to proceedto the
Spanishsettlement,belowtheNatcbmez,
on time Mississippi; but wasactuallyat
Fort Pitt on time 2d January,1790. Time
ProcesswasreturnableDec’r, 1789.

S/ripper:, President, observed, that
while a man remained in time State,
thought avowing an intention to with-
drawfrom ‘it, hemustbeconsideredas
an inhabitant, ammd thmereforenot anob-
ject of time foreign attachment. If aim
inhabitantclandestinelywithdraws, or
secreteshimself, to avoidlmis creditors,
hebecomesliable to the domesticat-
tacimment. Time haviimg once beenan
inhiabitammtwill not, however,protecta
man,lorever,fromaforeignattachment.
where lie lies notoriously emigrated
fromthe State,and settledelsewhere.
Btmt the casebeforetime court,is that of
a foreign attachmentissuedat thevery
time the defendantwas aninhabitantof
theState,which cannotbe maintained.
Attachmentquashed.

An uiimatriedman, who took iodg~
‘mugs in time city, renteda store, and
tradedthere,declaringhis intentiOnof
taking tip a hiermanentresidence,and
residingtlmeresix ‘months, who

5
fter

wardsabsconded,wasdeclaredair :11
habitant,undertime domcati~attacimmflent
law. MSS.Reports,Su~wemeCourt
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Theajidaviton which adomesticat-
tacimmnentis grounded,is not conclusive,
endthe attachment may be dissolved
on properproof; without previousno-
tice to thecreditors. MSS. Reports,
supremeCourt.

Domesticattaciamentissuedagainst
anabscoimdingdebtor undertime act iii
time text. Onthe appilcationoftime tie-
fendantafterwardsto enterspecialbail,
thecourt will not dissolve the attach-
ment,providedit issuedonduegrounds.
BennerV. tJotgreave, Circuit Court, Al-
leghenycounty,befbreT.atea & .S’sn~th,
Justices,November, 1804. After ad-
vieenaesmt,The Court said they cottil
find no Instance of sucha motion;
thoughin a plaincase,theywould have
no difficulty in protectingadebtorfrom
themalevolenceor mistakeof his cre-
ditors, who had issueda domesticat-
tachmentagainsthim, providedheap-
plied in dueandconvenienttime.

The facts were these: The attacim-
menthad issuedira time Court of Corn-
maim Pleasof Alleghenycounty, on time
11th May, 1804—on filing time a,ffidavit
requiredby law, returnableto thefol-
lowing June term ; time attachment
wasreturned,andauditorsappointed,

At enad)ournedcourt, vim the 4th 17~3.
August, 1804, thedefendantappeared~
in hisproperperson,and movedby his
counselfor leave to enterspecialbail,
and timat timereupon the attachment
should be dissolved. Themotionwas
overruled,asnotadmissiblein law.

Timecausewasthenremoved,under
aspeciala/locater, to time Circuit Court,
and.themotion to enterspecialbail was
thererenewed.

It was admitted, that since theat-
tachmentwastaken out, thedefendant
hadbeenarrestedon two writs of cap/-
a,, oneissuedAugust 22d, 1804, and
time other October4th, following, and
had given special bail. And it was
further admitted, thattIme defendant,
whenthe attachnmeimtissued, was an
abscondingdebtorwitlmimm time meaning
of time actin the text.

Underthesecircumstances,time court
said, theyfoundthemselvesconstrained
to over-rulethemotion.

A judgmemmt lisa relationto time first
dayoftime term,so asto exclude a do-
mnestic attacimaemmt, in favour of time
judgmentcreditor.

For casesomi foreign attachments,
see the notesto chap.142,ante,pa.45.


